Jerry Kenneth Queen
October 27, 1944 - December 1, 2019

Jerry Kenneth Queen, born on October 27, 1944 to Mary Nelle and R.H. Queen, passed
away peacefully after a long illness on December 1, 2019 at Abbey Hospice in Social
Circle, GA.
Jerry is survived by his two sons, Kenneth Queen and wife Tracy of Columbus, GA and
Keith Queen and wife Marti of Tifton, GA. Also, four grandchildren, Hannah Benson and
husband Chance, and Sam, Evan and Ethan Queen and one great granddaughter, Grey
Lynn Benson. Surviving siblings are, Ann Holder and husband Tom of Salisbury, MD, Terry
Queen and wife Nancy of Monroe, GA, Carol Phillips and son Grant of Roswell, GA and
Steve Queen of Monroe, GA. Surviving in-laws, John Hall of Lawrenceville, GA and
Joanne Queen of Colorado Springs, CO. Numerous nieces and nephews.
Jerry was preceded in death by his parents, his precious wife of 48 years, Gail Davis
Queen, and two siblings, Ellen Hall and Raymond Queen.
Jerry was a 1962 graduate of Monroe Area High School and a 1980 graduate of Southern
Tech. His working career included jobs at Lockheed in Marietta, security systems installer
in Marietta and IT Professional at Shepherd Spinal Center in Atlanta.
He was a faithful member of Trinity Fellowship in Marietta where he was a deacon and a
faithful follower of Christ. His passions included his family, his friends, all varieties of
sports and his beloved Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets.
Funeral services will be held at West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory @ 2480
Macland Road Marietta, GA 30064 on Thursday, December 5 @ 10 AM (Visitation),
followed by 11 AM Chapel Service, with burial at Harmony Baptist Cemetery in Monroe @
3 PM.
In lieu of flowers, Jerry would be honored with donations to either of his favorite causes:
Pregnancy Resource Center of Walton:

226 Alcovy Street #E-17
Monroe, GA 30655
Online Donations: https://secure.egsnetwork.com/donate/CC72599084B34E9
-OrCobb Pregnancy Services
615 Roswell St. NE
Marietta, GA 30060
Online Donations: https://secure.egsnetwork.com/donate/C2094C86C62D4A5
Online guest book @ www.westcobbfuneralhome.com

Events
DEC
5

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd. SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

DEC
5

Memorial Service

11:00AM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd. SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

DEC
5

Graveside Service

03:00PM

Harmony Baptist Church Cemetery
US

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc. - December 05, 2019 at 03:39 PM

“

Praising God for the Kingdom Life Jerry lead here on earth! What a beautiful
example of Christ to many.
Much love and prayers to Terry, Nancy and the rest of the family as you grieve the
loss of such wonderful, servant of the Lord.
-Mike and Carol Fairman

Carol - December 05, 2019 at 08:36 AM

“

Jerry was one of the sweetest, most faithful man of integrity I have ever known. His
precious wife was my dear friend, and I saw first hand the love and respect they had
for each other . They chose earlier in their marriage to walk in God's plan for
marriage , and it was evident in everything they did together, a beautiful example.
They mentored many young couples, as well as taught a young couples Sunday
School class for a while.When Gail passed away , Jerry was never quite the
same,until Sunday. Sunday morning was a game changer. Praise God , Jerry hit a
home run, and he received the prize of his Lord, and his bride.

Jane Ferguson - December 04, 2019 at 09:09 AM

“

My Dad was the kind of man you wanted on your team, that you wanted fixing your
"whatever-needed-fixing", that you wanted to watch a football or baseball game with
because he could talk next-level strategy, and that you wanted to make proud.
He was crazy in love with my Mom from the time he met her until she passed after 48
years of marriage. And he lived out a life with unmistakable priorities of faith, family,
and then everything else. I miss him already, but most of my tears are laced with joy
as I can only imagine his new life, his eternal life, in the Kingdom of Heaven, and he
deserves every bit of it !

Keith Queen - December 03, 2019 at 08:30 PM

“

MHS class of '62 lost another of our beloved members. But it is so comforting to
know we can all have a grand reunion someday. Terry, Nancy and families please
know we hold you close in our hearts and prayers. Sending our love.

Molly Howard - December 03, 2019 at 05:50 PM

“

I remembered Jerry for many reasons, but the best memory is when Terry and I and
many of our school mates and many of the Mill Village Kids played fast pitch softball
in Rutledge Ga. Terry had to train with National Guard the same week-end we were
playing ball. So Jerry played in his place. All the teams we were playing new Terry
very well, and we had to play the team that had played all year with us. None of the
other players new that Jerry was playing for Terry.
Great Memories with both Jerry and Terry and the brothers.
Budger Jones

Budger Jones - December 03, 2019 at 08:50 AM

“

I remember Jerry and Gail from many years ago when we attended Green Acres Baptist
Church in Smyrna. And what a wonderful young couple they were. All of our children were
little then. I remember Gail’s beautiful smile and Jerry ‘s love for her and his boys. What a
special couple they were and how much they loved the Lord! I know your hearts are sad
but they are together in Heaven now and are happy! What a joyous Christmas for them!
God be with your family.
Theresa Sullivan - December 03, 2019 at 01:35 PM

“

“

Thank you Budger. Y'all probably lost because Jerry couldn't hit as good as me. Ha! Ha!
TERRY QUEEN - December 03, 2019 at 05:34 PM

Terry and Nancy
Sorry to learn of Jerry’s passing but glad to know his suffering is ended and his new
life has begun. Sending our love.
Gene and Linda

Gene Bagwell - December 02, 2019 at 08:44 PM

“

I remember Jerry for many things, one was his endless energy, he loved to walk daily
and was always conscience about the importance of staying healthy. He was a Godly
man who faithfully served in his church. He was always active in some sort of
Sport,sometimes found behind the plate,calling plays as legal as possible, with
frequent calls from spectators. If there was ever a Patriot of these United States, it
was Jerry Queen. He was very active in politics. He always knew much about the
candidates, and who the Conservatives where. That's why I always asked " Jerry ,
who are we voting for this time"? Loved Jerry Queen, and was delighted when my
precious daughter became part of his family. Prayers continue for his boys and their
families, as they Celebrate Jerry's Life. Love & Prayers, M.J.

Mary Jean - December 02, 2019 at 08:29 PM

“

Kenneth R Queen is following this tribute.

Kenneth Queen - December 02, 2019 at 03:06 PM

